
Speech Phone"/

SpeechPhone-Sin1plifyingCommunications

AtSpeechPhone, we knowthat communication is fundamental to the success of any
business. However,havingmore ways to communicate is not necessarily better when
you consider that the average professionaltoday has three phone numbers to give
out, three voice mail boxestocheck.multiplee.mail accounts and the choice of
other communicationtools like pagers, mobile phones and even text messaging.

Why would you make customers call several phone numbers, send e-maits and leave
multiple messages to reach a sales person?

You wouldn't if you didn't have to. And now you don't. SpeechPhone simplifies how
businesses communicate.

Communication\~'ithoutBoundaries

What's more,!\fundi

is speech-enabled,soshe
undel1>1andsverrol commands
andCln takeactkm.Nomorelabo-

ooustouch-tone(:ommandsto remember,but
anintuitiveandpleasantexperiencefOrboth

)'ourcustomersandyour
!ttaff.

SpeechFhoneprovidesa singlepointof contaCt
for your businessand'youremployees.Witha
singlel)honenumber,dlers willalwaysteach
the rightperson.AndSpeechPhone providesa
unifiedmessagingenvironmentthat integrates

all messagesandavirtual assistant-Mandi-
whoprofessionally
answelS and

screens calL~as

well as man-

agesallyour
different com-

munication
needs.

One phone number is all you need-
get caLlsand messages

wherever you are!

It's a solution that

works fOr every

employee, whether

they're in the office,

tra\elling,or
telecommuti ng.

SpeechPhone
createsavirtual

officeenviron-

ment connet'ting

all your staff,regard-
less of thei r location. It's a virtual offi ce

environment that is tr'JOsparent to

you r diers.



SpeecbPhone Products
Speechl'hooe'sVirtual Assistant,

M:1trli, is aJot more than a "''ayto

lroke atrl receivephone calls.

As your virtual receptionist:

. Mandi answ-ersaUthecalls to your
main bll5inessnumber with a

Cll5tomi1.edcomJ".Gnygreeting.

. Callersjll5tsaywhotheywantto
talkto,atrl Maooiconnectstb:m-
no needto k1X)wtheextet'!';ion,no

holding[oranoperator.

. Mandiscreensincomingcallersa1rl
connect5themto theproperper.
SOJ}-IX)matterwheretheyare.
Youremployeesmayheamy [rom
theofike bUttheyarealways
virtuaDypresent.

As your pcrs011a.13ssi...,tant:

. Mandi makessurethat imrKJl1ant

calls reachyou. She'll even uy to

locateyou at up to four different
nurnhers.

. She'salwa}~I1Jerew':Iiting",itl1 your

messages,bOthvoicemail ande.

mail.('..all heratanytimeandshe'll
play them hack to you.

. Mandi keeps an addressh(XJkfor

you, so tl1atyou nel'er loseit aoo

canalw'a)lS makeimportlntcalls00
malleI' where you are.J1.I5tle]]

Mandi who you want to caJIaoo

she'll connect you.

Complete Outsourced
Solution
WithSpeechl'hone,you']] never have

to wonyaboUt your communicatiom

infraslructure again.-1t'saJIdooe for

you when you suhocribe1.0

Speechl'hooe.

We takecareof everything.There is no
hardwareor softwareto imtaJIor main.

l3in, andno need for dedicated Staff.

~our Speechl'lXJneS'j'Slemcan beup

and rum1ingin minutes, not weeks.

You ooJypayfor what you need,

depending Ot1how manyemplO}\'es

you 1".G'Ie,so you can ocaleyour com.

munications asyour companygrows.

Wil11month-to-mood1plans,youhave
the ultimate flexibility.

The SpeechPhone Network
Speechl'hooeoffers more that juSl the

ahitity to manageyour communica.

tion-we prCl'tide111ecommunicatioos
network to place thosecalls.

PaI'U1ering",i111nationv.ide catTierslike
Q1.Ie:'it,II' Nelworks, Focaland ICG,

Speechl'hone is aNe 1.0prmide reli.
ah~ coo1municatioossenice 111atis

compJelelyscalableto the sizeof }\Jur

business.With 24/7mooitoring and

compJeteredundmcyyour communi-
cationsaresecure.

The SpeechPhone
Technology Advantage
SpeechPhooe uses speech-recognition

technology to makeour productseasy
to useand more engaging Integrating

the most am'ancedtechnology [rom

Be]] Lahsand Lucent Technologies,

SpeechPhonehasdeployed acommu-

nicalions platform that is unsurpassed

in i5 rdiabiHtyand ocalahilil¥, pJus tl1e

flexihiBtyto add 'l.Iluahle featUresin
thefuture.

Tbe Competition is
Speechlet\."I!

If }PU're looking [or a competitive

edgefor your business, start wid1 the

fuoo:1mentll'HimpJi~' }wr communi-

catiom with SpeechPoone.

. Empower }T!lIr employeesto con.

duct husinessanywhere,an~'time.

. Increasesalesby redudng phone

tag witl1 revenue produdng clients.

. ImproveCUSlomersenice by being

moreresponsiveto their caJL~.

. Savemoneywl1encomplredtothe
costof a Jivereceptionist.

. Make yourcommunicationt!st,
simple aoo fun.

For more Information:

call our sales team at (619) 365-9305 and ask for "Jadian Altemus"
send an e-mail to sales@networkdominance.com or visit us at www.networkdominance.com

4358 Powderhom Drive San Diego, Ca 92]54 Phone: (6] 9)365-9305 Web: http://www.networkdominance.com


